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DtCIDEDLY DISCREET.

Thr Ar.i.iirnl. of a Man Who "
I.imkI I lilliu IVIl.li IU " H-

I.nznru Maker, an old negro Hint I

a uronilnent feature of tho custom

house lit NhkIivIIIh. Tonn.. was asked

tho other day what he should do If a

war should oomo tin between the
United StaUw and (iermany.

" Whut'd I doP"
"Yen, what would you doP"

" Woll, .ah, lemmo oc." He

cratohod hin head for a few moments,

stunk out hi. ehln and meditatively
rubbod It, and then, .lowly ahulclnK

bin head, ho remarkod:
"I alu't porpared. Hah, ter (fin my

'cUion on din yoro mailer. Di mat-to- r

dat comes up an buzz like night- -

flies In do common whirl o ill" yr-
We ran bo Vide! on at er few winds
notleo, but when do buzz o' de fly o'
mall snrcumstanoo (fives way tor di

bollowln o' do bull o' heavy 'poi lance
w'y, den, wu noodH time."

"I it poiiiiiblo that you would heal

tato a moment If your country should

noed the use of your strong right
armP"

" Oh. do country has hud de uso o'

my strong right arm, an' o' dolef'onc,
too, fur Mime Hum i's been liuriillin'
(tuburn inent truck fur or food many

days, I loll you."
" You know what I mean."
"Oh, yns, Hah. I n mighty Hiniirl

erlNtut kotehln' at whut er puasoti

MM "
"Woll, would you, or would you not,

flghtr"
"Kernine toll you !crnme tell you.

Now, of I wu.ler light an' (fit killed I

couldn' narvu my country or (all, an',
'ildoH dat, I'd put my country tor di
trouble o' bury In mo, but, gwino on
nr. I It now, I In o' some life ter my
country awocp. out do whole o dip
homo ovor' day an', 'aided dat, my
folks will bury me when I die."

"You ought to be nHlmmed to ae
know ledge that you Wouldn't Bgbl
aliovernment that freed you."

"liommu oo 'bout dat. It wu
wrong fur mo tor lj er luvu, wa'nl
UP"

"Yon. undoubtodly."
"Ah, hah, an' de (luberment ackni

right In freoln' moP''
Vea,"

"Wall, den, I doan owo do (inher'-
meut any thing, jmt borcaso di
(iuhor'mont done right. De (inher'-men- t

III I mo longer ez er nlave il.-- it

ha kep' mo In office ez er free man."
"You muni acknowledge that ym

are a coward."
"Ya. nah, I docH dat faek, ef ter 1

cr coward means dat I doan wantur
L'H hurt I nubor could tnn' pain,
nohow."

"In tho event of a war wouldn't trOU

bo willing to go along m a member of
the cnmmlssnry deparlmentP"

"Whut he hafter doP"
"ried the .ohliora."
"Now you hlttln' rao now you

Ktilku. I'd do dat thing, fur er fuck,
an' lemine toll you, when It MUM MM

br'llln' or piece ' meal, w'v, 1

plum da. I'b er man o' heap o' hkron
Ion. but or mighty good cook.

Traveler.

Depth to Set P01K

Rome ny that two feet la arnpl-depth- ,

while others Insist on Hire.
Mi Until may Ihi and probebll ur
right Tho depth inns' vary with tie
probable freezing of the sell. The
bottom of the post ought to he at least

lx inch oa below the pi ohalilc ilept h ol
froexlnir. That amount of toll will
remain puck-s- i about tho foot of the

OM and bold it down. Something
lllao depends on tin- - materia! (( which
tho fonoo la made. Hoards offer tin
much roalatanco to winds, and al tie
top of the fci act on the pest as on a
lever, twisting It out of the ground.
Fence rails attached to posts mV(,
additional objection that their weight
saga the post ao MOO aa the wind
causes It to lean. Careful farmer
now make post mid rail fences itli
one or two strands ol barbed wire at
the top. AftoreliUleexperla&M with
this fence by leading stock up to ii
thej generally learn to give it u id,
berlh. Such a foM will not blow
down nor oa.lly sag if the post, ,.,,

aunk Mow Iroat depth. aHahlfaa
Home Journal.

A Railroad on Traet,

According to a ( alifornla new spaper
there la, in Sonoma Count v. ran pa
collar railroad, it leemaUutbetweeo
"10 1 Upper Mills ,,( .siumt Point,
wnero the railroad croaaes a deep
Tine, me trees are aaw.sl smooth
al the aame level, , ti. ,,
toss ties tut, on Hi,- attltlljis t ,,

m.uuu, , , ynwiitii,; tauiie stand
iwo large nslwood troea, which com.
p.we a substantial trestle ,.,. NnV(
off seventy-fi- ve feet from the
tlver Una road-be- d heavllv U.len cai
ymm. who me same security a if the

-- en. nuiii lU'cordlii,. to acleatifle
metluHU In other part, of California
the r,Hlwo,sl fr..t, nrv lrverM In a
imtlar manner, and It wu d U- - an

9mf way to build all railroad.. If onlvUie lr,a., would grow where rni.
road ! to be built-luo- ,.,', ,,.

A plaeaid I'liicaTmi',. L ," ... .
hoeumker'a .hop , Cr,,,,,,,.,,,,.

UndiHi. aw I. said to havered a. Mam, --sy
01. ag.ai lu.t..,,,! Bkee broka Lean
Nell aJ iH.UIld Upright dlsonleled

j die wlm,,,
ine wtiole Const it

body-

By T. T
auppurtod

he .led.
inemhsl n,

a Nile.

-- Au Ingenlo,,, p,tniM1 mQ
"ng ,HipuUr vuU.rUllmi.ul
Undon --t, of m W(,,.km(wn
ch-rt- ty. wnt, tonlenhreas asfollow.: -- it ha. eeeiirrsd u, lh,you might he lnclll u. ,up,st .
good a cauao-a- my ou Ihev- lerm. If
fou will Uka Wvea S HckeU 1 will
oauae the veotrlleuiat u, rWer to
Brrn aad hii.tnew. If y0u agrse lo Ihi.
I will the whrs-ie' niM-lf- . or
wui aoopi an

ion
by BOS
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FROM THE CAPITOLlTHE PACIFIC (OAST. HOME AND ABROAD.

THR SENTIMENT OK OONOKE8HMKN

ON IRISH HOUR BULB.

Centennial Celebr.it ion of Washing
ton' Inaugural 'Another Batch of

Nomination Adjournment
of the Special Meaalon.

(Scow I,. ban i.. . n uMKiihtod
BUTSfUOl of Idaho.

Hlailin will erect a fine resi-

dence in wasahingtoB.

ltols-r- t Admits, jr., of
will be minister at Itra.il.

I'at Kgnn, of Nebraska
pointed mliifaffic t ChiiL

up- -

John Hicks, of Wisconsin, baa
apioiuteil minister to I'eru.

(ieorge II. liring, of

will la- ininiHter to Portugal.

William I.. Scruggs, of lieorgiu, ha
ajipoinleil ininiHter to Venezuela,

The commissioner of the
lilts established two office ill

Pennsylvania,

has

Massachusetts.

land office

L'insing II. Misoner, of California, Hill
Is' minister to the Central American
Suites.

Thomas Kyan, of Kansas, will repri
sent States at the City as a - rayon artist.
Mexico.

Over Ili.OMI apilicatioiis have
tiled at the state department for consular
positions.

The President lias appointed Kols-r- t

r. Linc oln to be United state
to Fiigland.

Oklahonia.

miniate?

William II. Whitman lias ls.cn ale
taunted assis ialc justire of the supreme
V . - ftr Icourt ol .New .Mexico.

Murat llalsteail, of the Cincinnati
"Coininenial-liazetle,- " baa

minister to iermany.

The I'nsidenU has issued bis ptBOLv
malioi, opening the Oklahoma lands to
sctlleliient on the lM of April.

The noiiiination of llalsteail to Is; min-

ister to (ieriiianv iiiei-t- with much ops-aitio- n

from Republican senators.

On account of the death of Justice
Matthews the adjournment of senate
Was deferred to the present week.

Colonel John . Washburn, the new
minister to Switzerland, is said to Isj the
handsomest man ill MassacliUN Its.

The rTBaldanl haa issued an order re-

ducing the Juan military reservation
in Washington territory to (HO acres.

Among the appropriation by the late
congress was one ol $111,110 for continuing
explorations in the waters of Alaska.

Most of those who call iiihiii the Presi
dent or cabinet oH'e ers every dav for up- -

pMBtflMBtai are ineiubers of congress.

John I'. Ward, of Oregon, has la-e-

appraiser merchandise in the
district of the Willamette ami Washing-
ton.

The secretary of the interior has ap- -

pointod Qeorgt 1'- of Baloui,
Or., iptawl Indian agent for the Pacific
Coast.

Postmaster (irneral Wanamaker aays
that tin' charge of oABfiYI WtiaBBanlp
will not Is' regarili l as a sullicieiit cause
for removal.

The aisitioti minister to Russia has
been offbrad Allen TiKffodyke Rice, oi
the " North American Itcview," and has

aooapted.

Mrs. Ileatoii, sist- r of President Har-
rison, paid, il is said, I:.".' on inaugura-
tion lay for a cab to take her from tin
Arlingion hotel to capitol.

The Bht Bend National bank, of l,v- -

anpoti! w, T.j has bora authorised by
the coinptoller of the currency to ll

business, with a capital of (s'ltl.tKKI.

Naval ollicers express OOnaldonble dis-
satisfaction over the details of the pro-

gramme lor the - of the Wash-
ington inaugural centennial next month.

Secretary lllaitle says be will not
to take no the applications for the

consulates under three or four weeks, aii-- l

that there will Ih' 111:111 v changes made
luring the summer.

The atate department haa n Ived in
formation from tbe Aiucricaii consul at
Pernambu-'-i- , BrMU, that 18,881 iuhabi-talit- s

of the prorinOC of Cearu have
on account the drouth.

It is reported that the German govern-
ment has requested that Klein be ar-

rested by the I'nited States authorities
and returned to Samoa ami la- tried bv
the representatives ol this government.

A sensation has created in Can- -

a. la HarrlaoB'a proclama" selling auction in
lion losing tieiiring sea. Hits a- tion 011

the part of the United States has proven
a surprise to the Canadian
ernmeY

The postofbee department la negotiat-
ing with loreign government w ill.
the exchange of money orders is main-
tained, to secure their consent in a

increase of maximum
amount.

Oorporal Tanner says in regard to the
elisions of soldiers ol the late war: "1

iii giving every Union soldier,
lis willow or orphan, who la U) need, a

and giving it to him as oulcklv
as poaaibla "

Senator QUUT, of Pciitiaylvnnia, it is
sjiid, is angry becattM d
the oiler of the Pliiladel-bi- post tu. ister- -

ahlo to John Field In Wanamaker,
tbsi iHHtsnltlng Quay aa to

his wishes in tbe matter.
An Ordef has made the ctl'cct

state eommerce commlaaton to the inter-- ,
that tha irainl Trunk railway of Canada
ia continuing to violate the inter si.it,
statutes, and citing ih- onV iais t.. appear
before tbeui at TYaahllgton April 4th.

The committee in charge aj the ecu-- '
tciininl elebratii-n of inattammtinn
of Waal.iugton has up.a'al to tl.e l"r.'si- -

Icllt to issue a fro. tarnation cnlliinr 11. .m
all clergymen ol Vmerica to hold Inankl
giving aervtcea al V 0 lo. k, on the morn
ing of April liOth.

Owing to the recent illness of Mrs
Harrison. Dahlic aclltmielit - 1,

aroused 111 lnvor of a new cms utivc msn- -

kSSB. It is said the Whit,- house ia not
'lily unlicaltln Iss aiiai- of its tniserabl

ior ri.lay have
hold.

Tbe attached to the navy
at Wash, an- - higl.lv grat-jts- d

ill iniorinatioti winch ,m
reach-s- i them of the participation irf the
Britiah authorities and hncea in il...
Itincral ceremouie. of
Chandler, who dual

loth of

has laa-l- Slu'lnsl bv n.sirlv all
of inemla-- r of the bouse and a. ii
"f tbe i ixinrt-aj- i mid prominent

of tbe government, Mating thatthe llitclligvnce I wchh ,,( the I'mltal
KUIca aup.rt lds.Ut.me and ParneU in
their enorta for home rule Ireland,
an-- l will ts- - for uric' i V.ugUnd. Ttiia
la don. oftaet tl,,. , ..,1Ml t ,,,rN
prv-- Kngland that onh the rittutt iaf
Anierv-- aymthiM with Irish
rule.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY MADE BY

THB LICK OBSERVATORY

The Aliased Discovery of a MlaUka In

the Mexican-America- n Boundary

Line The Bold Crime of
Three Maaked Men.

Fresno talks of reorganizing it
atitea.

Malignant scarlet 'ever prevails at
Krcano.

A case of amull-S)- waa reirtfl iu
Taeema Ibwnthy.

Squirrel flahing is getting to lie iiite

pofMall in California.

The San Francisco " Kvonlng S'oat "
changed bunds April 1st.

Ln- kv Isildwin, it is said, will quit the
turf after the preaent season.

Jin arc Isnfiming a nuiaanct
in the streets Iis of Angeles.

After June 3d, the Seattle sisUdlice
will Is' rated as a tirst-ch.s- s olliec

on the fliytOO os'ru bouse at
BpokUM Falls is progressing rapidly.

A I'iute Indian in the California jni-tentiar- y

has deveIoj'l remarkable skill

the lnitc.1 of

the

San

of

of

the

of

which

the

Mr.

the

olllcera

Jacob Pftindcr, MOtBUT of I'ortland,
has he Id in n00 bail at Oakland
forciiilsv.zleiuciit.

Tin' of the Sharon
to Is- removed from San Francisco to

Carson, Neva-la- .

A man's leg was found hanging to tho
break-'-ls-a- of a fregbt car at Kings-bur-

Cul., Thursday.

Governor Waterman has vetoed the
bill appropriating f III,)) for the encour-
agement of silk culture

Tin- - reported rnnf'ict the Mex

icans ami Amern aiis at the anta Llara
mini's proves to ! untrue.

Rawlins was Thursday at
San for the killing of Captain Oil-be-

in a row last fall.

Stringent measures have retortad
to by the San Francisco (silici- - to suje
jireas lawlessness iu Chinatown.

Olprioo was
San Fran- isc-i- , of issuing
fraudulent Chlneae return certificates.

San lis (lbissi is overrun with va-

grants and tin- poiioa say they arc
to rid lb-- ' town of the nuisance.

Frank P. w ho stole horses at
Sacramento ami professes repentance,
bus beefl released on his own recogni-

zance.

.1. M. Hamilton, son of Senator Ham-

ilton, of Pendleton, was stabbed in tin'
neck and killed by Clad' Hint-ui- ,

The report puhlishe-- l last week con-
cerning the striin-lin- of two whal-- hi
the beach at Santa Rosa, proves to

A suit has bOM instituted at San
Fran- - is- o against the heirs of Setb Cook
bv the llenton Consolidated company for
110,000,000.

A little girl named Casey, of Fast lis
Angeiee, was taken with convulsions
Wednesday and vomited up a li.ard three
Me long.

Haitian, O'Connor, Hanim and Gsu-dau- r.

th-- oarsmen, bavi' engaged
the Taooma Boa! dUO a regatta on

tha Isth of May.

The Mexican government is erecting
stone barrack for troops and a
for the governor Santa Clara gold
mines in Lower California.

A man by tin- name of Blchjf surrend-
ered to the San J006 police last week, sav-
ing In' was guilty f forgery committed In

Ashland, Ohio, three years ago.

Andrew Patterson is being tried at
llollister, Gal, for having wantonly rid-

den over District Attorney McCtoekey
last September, causing bis death.

John 11. Haakina. m foiiiinaMiiiaii
from Yolk, was vietimizi'd by bunko
man OUt of four cheokl ol $."( H I each and
tl " ill cash at lis Angeles lust week.

la al scalers of San Francisco say that
no attention will be paid totherreai- -

dent's proclamation regarding the en-

forcement of the sealing laws in Itebring
sea.

inventor Torres, of Lower California
ina at to
Han Inego, stye thai the richness of the
Santa Clara mines have much ex-

aggerated.
Clara Itell M- Umald I Ills sued

Sheriff "f San for fl l.lHH) dam
ages lor levying an attachment anil

by Prsaidenl at household furniture

complete

Mr

by

political

residence

longing to plaintiff.
A oollectJon ( old (aahioned Brearms,

rusty age, was discovered near
Toledo, OU the Cowlitz, las) week. It is
BUPpoaad the guns were left (here h the
Indians in the early lays.

Three masked men entered a saloon at
Sacramento Sunday night, covered

and two Mends with pistols,
shot tin' proprietor it. the scuffle that en-
sued, and then lobbed the till.

Many ol the Sp.kane
, the

fault him
ny not assigning them to a reservation,
as was promised tlietu two ago.

William K. McEwea vas arrested al
CUlfornla. last week for

from army. Hit parents an- wealthy
aiihle in New York, and be says he a

nephew Ol Mayor drain ol that citv
was taken awav in irons.

Ih

J. Cox, of l.ewiston, while entering
a variety theater at Walla, Thurs-
day evening, was caught under the arms
by one Howard thn.wn the
ground. In the scuttle Cox drew a revol-
ver and shot his assailant twice, killing
biiu instantly.

It has discverisl that the kram.
the I'tiited and ,1H'S- -

storm over
is'oui existence Inti

company and bring Fusena-l- ami the
new gold the jurisdiction
this countrv.

Verona Baldwin, ooswia al Lanky
pluuibmg, but that cntirelv aneill !UI'.U,n' arrest.sl bw Amreles

the the Pr hon iiimiic. he rongs that

the

the

the

the

be-1- 1

tile

the

las-- comiiiittisl against laa.r uirl bv
whom-tic- s bliaal should have N'eit

in her was enough
shatter BtoOBSBW inlcl'lecl than that of

it.,: mi BBBSnSented

k.l...:.vuiton .1,1,'

vigil- -

chtat--i- s

ilary

mation

uiasls

H.-n- Kong of erratic tnet.a.ra fluttering OBlted

home

Work

tbiase
shield

woman.

ihi.i. one night re-
cently. Investigation have

nothing more than th-- tlapp.ng al
the ikairs of emiitv real eatnie
and For Kent

An

wa .mr
crowd

aigua in b Angelea.

Indian C.-u- r d'Alene Citv U
night and brake

For tin. un- - heart
untutored SBWasBJ

BOLD ROBBERY OF DENVER BANK

IN BBOAD DAYLIOHT.

Negro'a Fearful Struggle on the
Deatructlon of tha

American and Oern-a- War

Veaaela Samoa.

Roulanger will Is- - prosecuted.

Itruail ia preparing for war with He

livla.

Paris to legislate against alte
rnators.

Join Bright, of Kiiglan-I.'lic- l Wednes
day morning.

The labor movement apreading in

iermany.

fainting tits of the are becom

ing more freipient.

Placer gold has been discovered in tho
bluirs on the river.

The woman suffrage bill has de- -

feat, in the New York legislature.

Four inches of snow reported to have
fallen in Albinpieniue last

Mr- - I,'. S. Orant has given $:'.' to the
ConfiileraU' home Austin.

Chicago's monument to the Haymarket
iliceinen will dedicated May 4th.

The famous horse, Prince Wilkes, was
sold for ttW.tXXi in New York Monday.

Two agiil inmates of the Kamscv
county, Minn., Imiiae have elos'd.

Tnc gun-lioa- t Yorktown has s'en de
livered the naval at U'jigui
island.

is reported thai the Northern Pacific
has secured control of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral.
Faght tramps were publicly flogged on

the bar-- ' back at Fairburg, Nebraska,
la tun lay.

Lord Handerille, heir to the link-- ' of
Manchester, has declared bank
rupt.

Cleveland and party ar-

rival at Tampa, Fla., Thursday, from
Culm.

Sixteen I'nited States marshals have
slain within iu Indian terri-

tory.

A strainer ji'Ht arrived in New York
reairts yellow fever to Is- - raging in Kio
Janeiro.

John Knowli's, o( Huntington, letin.,
uniit- tor burning death meui- -

IsTsof th-- ' family.

A disease known aa "black knot" is
destroying the blue plum orchards in the
vicinity of Payton, Ohio.

flOBI of wild goose flying over GOB
Sales, Texas, Wedncsdiiv, were struck
by lightning ami 7' kille(.

It said that no white child lairn on
the Isthmus of Panama has ever reached
tbe age of twenty-on- e years.

Southern Kansas received the news of
ol Iklaluuna bv the firing of

cannons, display of bunting and lamllres.

1111 account tlie tailure crops
four vears succession in Russia, the
Inhabitant of hole districts are lying

starvation.

The discovery last week of an illicit
Isitnb factory at Zurich has furnished
clue to gjoantk plot in Russia to assas-
sinate the C.ar.

The Chinese Washington
expends more money in telegrams and
cable dispatches than tbe government of
the I'nited States.

William Clinchtuan, aged years,
napped an empty revolver at little Itir- -

die Lucas at St. Paul Tuesday. The bul-
let pierced the chilli's brain ami she will
lie.

Louisa Frely, L'll years old, of Havis-vill-

N. Y., committed suicide Tneodav
bv taking strv- linine, because Iter par
ents refused their consent to her mar-
riage.

The --old laughter of Mrs.
Schuls, ot Rochester, N. Y., iu
;iaroxisin of coughing vomited live
snake which measured 18 incites in
length.

The BaldSKnobb easel were finished
in the Christian county, Mo., court last
week. Four of the nninla'r have la'cn

meesage to the Mexican consul ontenoed hang April loth

Francisco

with

decline

vears

ai.lei.ii.-.-l

year

Flowers

pening

John Rosenhargar shot a. Castellan
row over trivial matter, near

reigllton, Web., Wednesday. He then
burned his own house the ground and
shot himself in the head.

Assam swarms with leeches that
lives of men an- - in danger, any person
falling from laintnesa retting stuck in

mud bole swamp being sure to ho
sucked to by hundreds of them.

At (Jniontown, Pa., Friday, John Har-
ris, thirtivn yuan old. hile ridim?
coal car, stopped offend into touth
of blazing coke oven. He was literally
roasted alive la'lore taken out.

Jud Pritchell, uegm ravisher, was
hanged Danville, va., Friday, lie
(oughl .ike madman on thegallowa.
audit reauired the camhlnnd nSWani

iron, covcr..t,,ent, fnr deputies fourteen minutes to forceand complain of bad shown them th-- u.-h the tr.,

asustt. deeertion

is

P.
Walla

and to

States

adversitv,

week.

authorities

while

death

Aaron an Indiana farmer near
Pent, placed several sticks of giant MW
ler tha kitchen stove to thaw out.
During bis absence the stull exploded
instantly killing his wife daughter.

Clara llogin, of Spartansburg county,
0., atoned with Kdward Uthia Sunday
and were itoirri.st 11. I'lioilllll! I.OIIICI,,for the usual iuir. forgiveness the
voting man was tatallv stabbed iu the
neck by llogin.

riu- exclusion of afasin fr,.,,, il,,.
pen
V

line

The Pos

four
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againstsentiment

jiros's
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.Soldiers'

minister

twiducung the churoh on conunerclal

Ixiwer California is l.aat.al ti. far north It reia.rtml Hit .1.,.!....
to Mt miles. If la' the case will which swept Samoa recently
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ot me American ami uenun war ships.
six in all wen- - driven on n nn-- f ami to-
tally deatroyed. The Atnerican vessels,
the Trenton, Vandal's ami Nipsic, lost
four ollicers and forty-si- x men, and of
the Herman ships, 'he Adlcr. Olga and
r.ta r, nine and eightv
wen- trow tint.

seven men

man held up t of the
hirst N;,ti,,iUl wan kc of IVnver, Fri.lay,
and with c,s-kts- l revolver close to the

iul !. forcisl him to ign a efaeck
tor idier which the robls'r fol- -

Ihe at the Lick observatory '"wisl him the counter an.
,rk

and
south,

prnv.-- s

in

and

nt.il

A

odii

in the DM nee of a score of r...
tln- money. He then .xailv lifte.1

lii. bat and

Hapitt ll.allu ol thr II earl.
Ik never you feel an uneasiness in

tbe region of the heart, slight in
the shoulder, arm or under the shoulder-blad- e,

or w hen you find yourself liort of
breath when exereiainir. or vonr I,h
has of fust. Villi have

Fuxt
d'sc.s.-- . and should uke Hi

USBtBT. trratiao

i ,

-

I
i.

t

a
s s

...

II i,.

a a n

I

HOME AND FARM.

PKOF1T AND LOSS IN THE REARING

OF BLOODED STOCK.

Tbe French Method of Packing Butter

a Dlelnfectant-Uaef- ul Hint

and Houaebold Receipt-- A

Novel Exp riment.

Fresh pork should not lc eaten unless
thoroughly cooked.

My dipping fish into boOtB water the
scales will come off eusily.

The fariners who planted alfalfa near
Lodi, OaL bBYC all Dade money.

Onions are one of the most healthful
and Is'iiellcial of all food products.

Keep a small bag of SHlpluir in the
drawer or closet as a remiiiy lor reu urns

Most of tbe sardines sold nowadays
are small herrings put up French
laoela.

Stap h made with soapy wide will

produce glossiness and prevent th iron
rota sticking.

A jHiultice of bread soaked in

stio'lg vinegar, applied on retiring, is
said to Is- - a sure cure for corns.

Three parts of resin, one part of catis-li- i

and five parts of water, make a
good cement for glass and chinu.

It is said that I Kwheat Hour, re- -

atedly applied, will remove obstinate
greast
silks.

Simla from caria-ts- , wiaileiis or

Haw meats should 1' placed in un
earthen lish, when putting in a refrige-
rator, and never nut it directlv oil the
Ice or leave it there in the brow n paper
it usually is wrapped in.

It is sai-- l that a thousand sheep kept
on a piece of ground one year will make
tbe soil Capable of yielding grain enough

over and abore the capacity of the soil
without the sheep manure to supisirt
l()3o sheep an entire year.

See al m nit a few choice new trees. Set
a grove of mat-lc- or chestnuts or wal
nuts. The trees w ill Is' profitable as well
as licautiful. Kvcry year fill up vacan-

cies as thev 00CUT in vottr orchards. It
is the only way to keep fruit profitably.

lie sure to empty your tin fruit or veg-

etable can when you open it. Ho not
leave any of the contents in the can, if

you propose to use them. Put them in
an earthen dish. They are very likelv to
become unwholesome if they are left in
the can after it is opened.

in exnerimenta made in , it has
Is-e- found that Jerseys with grain feed
will eat on an average nineteen siun-l-

of bay or fifty of ensilage, ami with en
silage the butter viel-- l will IJ
1st cent more than on feed w ith tin
same amount of grain.

The object in se airing n good breed of
should be to have them quickly

convert the into most. The prolit
not depend mam the size or the

quantity consumed, but upon the cost,
which depends, after all. upon the rela-tir- e

increase in weight in proportion to
consumed.

A celery sauce for chicken: Cut into
small pieces six heads of celcrv, throw
them into lauling water ami lanl for live
minutes, drain, put into a sauce pan, add
a quarter of a sjuml of butter, a half
pint of stock, 11 tcasiaMinfull of salt ami a
little K'pper, cook slowly the celery
is tender, then press it through a sieve,
heat it again and add cream to make it
tbe pro'r consistency.

To make sweetbread pics wash ami
parboil one pair of sweetbreads, then
pick them into small pieces. Drain and
wash tWO doaen Oysters. Put one tea-im- h

mfiil of butter in a frying pan, mix
until Smooth, add a half pint of cream,
the yolks of tWO hard la.iled eggs mushed
line, a half teaspoonful of salt ami a lash
of pepper. Put the sweetbreads ami the
ovsters in a baking dish, taitir the sauce
over, cover with paste and like for
twenty minutes in a quick oven.

In France butter is packel in bags,
not more than three inches in diameter,
for familv use. nor more than two inches
for restaurants. Each bag bods tarn
a,iimls. When they are tied an--

paeke-- l in brine in tubs or casks which
can be headed tight The cloth naedia
quite free from lint, should lie slight
ly starched just enough to make them
iron tmOOthly theD run together of uni-
form size. Tbe bag is placed in a mould
of uniform size and sbajK' while being
tilled. The plan may not bo unworthy
of a trial in this country,

It is now ao common for fariners to
provide stabling for their cattle, cropc- -

lallv for cows, that but few who are well- -
neglect it. Still there arc some

who even keep cows without anv deceat
provision for them, and will let
stand out in rain and storm, ami even go
out to milk without any protection for
themselves. That cows 'so treated will

ll.. ..i.-- :i. t .1 ...
nuuuj si, r, aa in iiietr milK gis--
without saying. When a man can do no
bettor, be should put up a straw shelter
of some kind, which will serve a g.ssl
ptirKso until he can build something
better ami more permanent.

an advocate of the "soiling" system,
In tho management of cattle, says; "it
ia claimed that digestion never proceeds
rapidly, so long as the animal continues
eating. It is only when the stomach is
ruffidently filled the circulation

accelerated, the temperature of the
bods more elevated, and digestioa pro-
ceeds with the greatest activity. If this
view la' OORect, then it is seen that
cows searching over a scanty pasture all
nay, mr nasi, would less crlccllv digest
it than with abundance of mal ha! in

l.iine is a giaal disinfectant. It is es
pecially valuable to place in cellars
where vegetables have stored ea- -I N. Ihoiinis Kpiscowl cluin li, , such as have put in ortort, ha., created a revulsion of I show etgna of decay, By abrorbuuramong Eptnopalianj p, rtluoU9 moisture the lime preT 'iits the

such

oih-cr- s

the

Imnk

djaaffMaWed.

--

Lime

with

stale

hay

hogs

until

tilled

and

then,

thai

rising oi tout tsiors that dampness w ith
warmth is sure to generate. ItoBl vege-
tables in cellars are Is-tt- if eovensl with
earth and tbe lime sprinkled over tbe
top of the heap.

The Illinois Kxeriment station has
u Hide some very interesting experiments
in oats during the past year, with the
following results: In SBSOB plats sow n to
test quantity of sc.si pat acre, at the rate
of from one to four bushels pat acre, one
in which .'"s. bushels were used came
out first, with $U bushels, against an
average of ."!. 7 bushels for the six other
plats. A little more straw, however,
woagTowii with three bushels per acre.

The heat: kind of hor.es to raise, savs
Colman's " Kunil World," are those
that mn Is- - used for most purposes
those that the greatest demand exists
for. The trotter must not l l,r...l f.,r

alone, for should thev lack that
and Is- small, it would 1 dithYult to sell
tl em ataive the ...at of raisin,;. Bui
aliould th. la- atajui sixt. en hamls
high, of gool style and posaeaaing plenty
"i lame and muscle .ml weighing from
1OS0 to UUO poumla. then we have iH.raes
suiultle for the carriage or coach, or a
nai.isier, or lor general utility

it to death by large with each bottle; or, d.lrv Mack lirug Jui"h home wdlalwav. nl well
.iruoM.

an, Il.n.tinof the town. Co., IS. Y. should la, more generally bread

PORTLAND MARKET.

THE WHEAT MARKET REMAINS

DULL AND INACTIVE.

Vaaclllatlng Sugara-Loc- al Market Con

tlnuea o be Anything but
Fruit Com-

mand Oood Prlcee.

The wheat market shows very little

sign of improvement over the present

unsettled and unsatisfactory state of af

fairs. The fluctuating prices in sugars

continues, and llie inaraei remains tu- -

tuallv unchanged since last report. The

al market is weak, prices, however, re- -

mainiiiL' about the same as a week ago

Fruits in gissi condition command gisa
1..onces and id a ream saic. isrmi iruna

of all kinds meet with a Uirdy sale. Hut

ter is firm and in good demand. There

ia verv little activity in wiail, the do

inand in the Fast being also light

markiil fall is noted in all kinds of feed

imitations.
okockhiks

Sugars, QoldeaO .r)7c, extru C M
ctlls-- ,

Java
rushe-- l and laiwdere-- l 7 MO. Coffee

&'. Kio LU'.jC, Arbuckle'a roasted

nonstojta.
Oregon bain , breakfast ba

con ;ic. sides luc, snoui-ier- .n-i n
Fi. stern ham 12'w 13l..c, Sinclaire's l:t(i
l.liaV. breakfast bacon , sides
Ha. shoulders L"r'l W
811c.

FRl'ITg.

Navel oranges $4.0OCir4.75, Riverside
$3.1'uC3.50. ujiplca 11.50, lemons f4.00 jht
box.

VEUKTAR1.ES.
Potatoes 80086c, onions 7075c,

DMin FKTIT8.

Apples ,r)(fftk-- , gliceil tk-- ,
apri----t- l.'ltS

14c, peBChea BgtlOc, ts'iirs He, Oregon

liruncs, Italian, He, silver 7c, QemuuiO
fit 7c. pliiins ofd 7c. Raisins $J per box,
California ligs Sc, Syrna l.s-

DAIKY PIOOVOBi

liuttor, Oregon fancy L'5c, medium L'Oe,

Eaatern uultformu (le.

BOOS.

Eggs I6e.
rocirsT.

Chickens (Ki.(r(i.",0, ducka SU'.OO per
dOS., geese 10(ffll', turkeys 17c per B),

WOOL.

Valley 18-- , Eastern Oregon 815c.
HOI'S.

Hops 8014o.
oha;n.

Wheat, Valley $1.3."., FJastcrn $1.25.
Oats 30( 32c.

FLOUK.

Standard $4, other brands $4.
FKEU.

Bay $18014 per ton, bran $15, shorts
io, barley hop 8240211, mill chop $18.

FgKSH MEATS.

Reef, live, 4c, dressed He, mutton, live,
4c, dressed He, lambs $2.50 eucb, hotfs tjc,
dressed 77!.jC, veal (KrfSc.

THE AUSTRIAN COURT.
Substantial reniiiialtea Knjoreil lir Kin- -
Bar prer Francis JoMph'l Nrrv.iita,

Nothing except the linen, plate,
china mid glass is over served twice at
the court tables; but tho full meaning;
of this can not well be grasped by any
body who has not seen the system tit
worn, aame oi mo nave as
their perquisites the bottles which
have come up to the dining-roo- but
have not been uncorked; others, tho
uncorked bottlos; and others again tho
wine that remains in tho glasses.
Therefore it is the interest of one set
of servants to keep the glasses full; of
another set to draw as many corks a.
possible, while parting with as little
wine as they can: and of a third set to
draw corks sparingly. Tho result is
that oftiwt a groat deal of unseemly
whispering and nudging goes on at tho
Sideboards As regards tho food, them
ore different orders of claimants for
perquisites; one man having a vested
interest in tho joints, another iu tho
poultry, a third in the sweet dishes, and
soon. Then there are tho men to whom
wax candles belong, and these natur-
ally ttiiikea rush to blow out the candles
the moment the last guest has walked
out of tho room. Altogether, this sys-
tem of perquisites causes the imperial
DUUquets to be served in double-quic- k

lime, so that tho longest of them sol
don lasts beyond three-quarte- of an
hour. The Emperor' I dining hour is
five o'clock; but it is etiquette for the
guests to arrive a clear half hour be-

forehand. After dinner coffee and ci-

gars arc served ina smoking-room- : the
Emperor lingers about a quarter of an
hour and theguests separate soon after
6:.'K). But another curious result of the
perquisite system is this that tho
court servants make IOpen traffic on tho
imperial leavings. Incredible as It
may sound, there is a basement corri-
dor In the palace, w hich is like a ba-
zar full of shops. Here not only tho
keepera Of small hotels and restaurants
but the cooks of many ladies hnlnnorlno-
to the secoud-clns- s official world come
to buy cold meats, pastry, sweetmeats,
wines and candles. There it one sort
of Tokay which can only bo bought
from tho court servants, as none ii
mado except for the Emperor. It it
to be presumed, however, that the

bottles ofnhampagfna and other
fine wines are generally sold by the
dOBOn, and they must form a Rtbetno-tiu.- 1

perquisite.-Chamb- er' Journal.

OttOSt (attempting to curve)
"What kind of a chicken is this, any-how-

Waiter - "l)af8 a genuine
I lymouth Rocker, sah." finest (throw-in- g

up both bands)--T- hat explains
u. oy l knew she was un old
timer, but I had no idea .he dated
back there. Tuko 'er away. I ,ir;lw
the line on the e of the May-
flower.' Texas Sifting.

"Mabel." said Henry, and in spite
ofhia efforts to control himself the
voice was tremulous, and he spoke
with the airof timid desperal ion whichmark, the elocution of a man about toas for the loan of Uve j. ...... , anee at your feet"(and he wasn t- -he was Mtng boltupright on a Wf.) plead
elf 1 come here only to beg J0

think of my brother irge. Heh"
love, you dearly. MabeU aad should.vou refuse hi. plca 1 tremble for heneqenoc. He U alone in-r- id and he wu . .I.tern-law- !"h. will you ot fc. AQe hiin?

A NARROW ESCAPE.
liiljr Slid I lie l'Mi,erA

Ksal liiclln. '"
Mrs. H.. wife of 11 Bombay .,,

sends us Iho following uccount of
cent adventure:

I was vlsltintf some friends at M
er.m, 11 delightful hill resort ?
uir.u-d-- i an relief durln.
hot BtflBOB to a number of jujC(j I "
bay oniciuls. On my arrival ttt ??'
Vista, I found that some other aTj
friends had unexpectedly abj L .
PUt up, and indeed wore occiipyjll1r
spnro room of tho bungulow.
lore insisted that no change should
made in tho family - infiaiiiaji
my account At my SBrnest lohetk?
lion 1 was allowed to have my
ntid take up my (piurters in coo J
viting tent, erected about thirty yrd
from tho house, and which I foosiia,
host was using tts a study. Jk,
movnl of bis books wua the
few minutes: tind those were qui,.!,.'
replaced by the necessary furniture.
a bedroom. I soon found eran nvi

arranged to my mind, and I

lated myself upon DBTittl
"Xfrani
'ilr'sl o,.

coolest and most delightful
apartment in tho pluco. The lanS
from the door was one of exception,,
beauty. Tho moon shone i,ut C

and soft otrer the whole litiidsciia. k.

fore mo. Having dot great las
llllll I IIC I II IS V..IM- I, .so

. .Uf

1 'rs

...... . - w.j NIW, I QpJ
prepared for bed. My little tx.ln,
rier Fidget, my only companion, took

her ueutll place nt the footofnj
bed. I crept under the
cut-tain- and soon sunk bns
deep sleep, In about an hour
was awakened by tho growling anil
barking of Fidget, and by the lifi 0,
tho moon I caught sight of a hugs,

panther standing in the doorway of
my tout. Its eyes were Hashing a.
and it was lashing its long tail kai
oilslv to nnd fro ns if It awilla ., , iiij BBBBJI

mischief. In a moment more it seemed
on lb-- ' point of making a spring a tn...

and I could no longer doubt that It Vat
bout on making a meal on my dog or
myself. 1 In no way, however.

of mind, as I commenced
shouting with all my might, which
caused the beast to beat S retreat, Hi

walked slowly toward tho open door
by which he had entered, but only to

roiinu me milsiue of the tent and

enter by another ooenlnor. wu.h
brought him somewhat nearer the bed.
1 stretched out my hand and clutched
my candles and matches and quieklv

struck a light. This, together with

my shouting nnd the dog's barkine
startled the animal, and he again dis

appeared. 1 was not certain tluit he

would stand such trilling tiny lonjer.

so I made a dash for my drearier
gown, slipped into my slipwra, tuektd
my dog under my arm and ran for mr

life. Unfortunately, I could not tell

where the animal was, and tho dark
..I l.l. I.U . . ... .

uruuuarjri wnii .roes oicrueiiu, ionic. d

just the place for him to bo hiding,

but I hud to take my chance, and Iran

its if fifty bulls were behind me,

leaving my slippers on the path,
nnd. tumbling up tho stem. I

fell into the verandah panting.
rushed to the door, which was looked

from the rest of tho house, and. knock-in-

loudly, called oiJt: ".Mr. S., there

is a panther in my tent." You can

Imagine the commotion. Every oi'
was about in a few second. The

gem iciiu'ii an seizi'it iiieir guns m.,,

ran out to see if there was tiny chance

of a shot, and 1 was mado a great Ina

of; every one said what a wonderful

escape 1 had had. They saw no nsure

of the panther, but the next
we heard that 1? mado for the house

f another friend some distance off.

and there he attempted 10 carry off

big English bull-do- which he found

as eep in the inner verandah. Fort-

unately tho cries of the dog brought the

Servant to the rescue, but not Wore

its throat nnd face bad been frightfully
mauled. .My Men 's are all of the

opinion that the mosquito curtains

saved my life. The beast wa-- ev-

idently very hungry und was at m

moment preparing to spring upon
but he was puzzled by my surround
ings, nnd probably took them for some

kind of trap. But I never for i
moment lost my presence of mind;

this and the watchfulness of my little

nog enabled me to beat a safe retras
an I escape the jaws of my midnight

visitor. l,nmnn (Jiieon.

Telegraph Company's Liability- -

A verdict was recovered some tin?

ago by a Chicago firm against the

Postal Telegraph and Cubic ComSH
for a mistake in the transmission ol

dispatches sent to their oorresposassli
nKewTork in regard to the pureksn

of a large quantity of coffee. The

fomn.'inv Int..1,- - masuI Jiiit---

Baker, of the Circuit Court, forassi
trial on the ground that their printed

message contained a notice of exem-
ption from llablllty.and further that"
I I'll llSni't illllU MIAM in . 1, ntltlirSdl
gambling transactions. The Juii."

decided against thetelcg Sph COmpU
on both grounds. He held that a t
graph company was obliged to ;ne o-

rdinary care in tho transmissi- n

telegrams, notwithstanding what n1

been printed on its message forms.
that the errors mode raised the I"1"

sumption of neglect. As regards W

charge of gambling, the Judge"
that such transactions were not nece-

ssarily illegal. If actual pcrchM
were made under which the hityf
were bound to take and the seller
deliver coffee in a specified time aoi

for n specified price, the mere factthri
the purchase may have been mi
with tl... U.ft .ft . .,, . ftlJ ..Ji.iieniion oi reseiiing.il""
necessarily make it illegal under lis

camming
--s ft

Jobson "Hang portieres. I HF
Dobso- n-' Correct.' They general.'
are hung. Hut why do you di
ttli.ml'1 I.L ...,. t tfa
ago. when a man was angry, he ecu-- '

bang the doors, and so relieve"'
feeling. Now, well, you can't banf1
portiere. There seem, to be rsM
nothing left to do but keep a cat

irarap on It.

Your liability to be sudden'y V
'oatcd in your work at any time shoaH
make you do the best that is in you

Christian
-- VUj cnrminpr .wiiasuiTiri tno nn9

Bpple-frrowl- State of Uie Uoioo.


